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Introduction
Keratoconus is a degenerative, bilateral, asymmetrical, non-inflammatory disease, which induces biomechanical corneal weakening. 1, 2 Two different variants of the same surgical technique are adopted for treatment of this disease. Both methods, standard cross-linking (CXL, epi-off CXL) and trans-epithelial cross-linking (epi-on CXL), use ultraviolet-A (UVA) light and riboflavin (photosensitizer, vitamin B2). The photochemical reaction between the latter leads to the development of chemical bonds between collagen fibrils within the corneal stroma thereby strengthening the cornea and slowing or stopping the progression of keratoconus and other corneal ectasia (ie, post-laser in situ keratomileusis and pellucid marginal degeneration). [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Epi-off CXL involves epithelium debridement. Long-term clinical studies have shown that this method slows and in most cases blocks keratoconus progression [8] [9] [10] [11] and in some cases, it also improves refractive and topographic features. 7, 12 Epi-on CXL is a submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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rossi et al technique more recently introduced and is performed without epithelial debridement. This technique aims to reduce postoperative pain and risk of infection, eliminates the need of an operating room, and ensures disease stability. 13 In terms of efficacy of both techniques, epi-on CXL and epi-off CXL, opinions seem to be controversial in this regard. 14 Literature reports studies that confirm the safety of both techniques. [15] [16] [17] [18] These works found the procedures to be safe to the endothelium, confirming in vivo the sparing of corneal nerve fibers seen in vitro. 19, 20 However, further studies showed that the apoptotic effect of epi-on irradiation 18, 21 was concentrated at a very superficial level, being limited to the anterior stroma and that riboflavin penetration was not homogeneous with the epithelium in situ using the same UVA power, as for standard treatment (3 mW/cm 2 ). 21, 22 In most previous works, the epi-on technique was performed on patients with central corneal thickness (CCT) greater than 400 µm and homogeneous topographic and anatomical parameters (in a defined range of thickness and keratometry). 13, 23, 24 The aim of our study was to evaluate the efficacy of the two treatments in two homogeneous groups (for age, anatomical and topographic parameters) of patients with progressive keratoconus, in order to better define the validity of both techniques.
Methods
Patients with progressive keratoconus were recruited at the Eye Clinic of the Second University of Naples, Italy, from May 2012 to July 2012. Twenty eyes from 20 affected patients were included in the study. Patients were randomly assigned to one of the two treatment groups (ten eyes were treated with epi-off CXL, and the other ten eyes were treated with epi-on CXL). The study adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by a departmental Institutional Review Board at the University Hospital Second University of Naples. Moreover, each patient gave written informed consent for his or her involvement. All patients included in the treatment protocol were of age greater than 18 years and presented progressive keratoconus with a documented clinical and instrumental (topographic, pachymetric, or aberrometric) worsening in the previous 6 months of observation. The parameters defined to establish keratoconus progression and inclusion criteria were worsening of uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA) and/or corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) of more than one Snellen line, an increase in central corneal astigmatism of at least 1.00 D, an increase in the maximum cone apex curvature of at least 1.00 D, a reduction of at least 10 µm or more in the thinnest point and the thinnest point being no lower than 400 m, a clear cornea on slit lamp, and the absence of Vogt striae. Exclusion criteria were any coexisting ocular disease or corneal opacities possibly affecting visual acuity, previous intraocular surgery, history of herpetic keratitis, severe dry eye, and concomitant autoimmune diseases.
Clinical pre-and postoperative testing included UDVA, CDVA, slit-lamp exam, spherical error, spherical equivalent (SE), corneal astigmatism, simulated maximum, minimum, and average keratometry (K), coma and spherical aberration, CCT, and endothelial cell density (ECD). All intra-and postoperative adverse events were recorded, and complete testing was repeated at three and 12 posttreatment time points, except spherical aberration, coma aberration, and root mean sphere.
UDVA and CDVA were recorded using a LogMAR Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study chart at 4 m. Pentacam topography (Oculus, Wetzlar, Germany) was used to evaluate pre-and postoperative corneal topography and pachymetry. Corneal endothelium was photographed using a noncontact specular microscope NonconRobo Sp-8000 (Konan), and ECD was calculated after marking at least 40 cells. Coma and spherical aberration and root mean squares were calcu lated using Eye Top (Costruzione Strumenti Oftalmici, Florence, Italy). Contact lens wearers were instructed to discontinue use of spherical soft lenses for a minimum of 4 weeks and soft toric, rigid gas-permeable and hard lenses for a minimum of 12 weeks before the preoperative eye examination. Epi-off CXL technique was performed under topical anesthesia instilling 4% lidocaine and 1.0% pilocarpine. Mechanical corneal epithelium removal over 9.0 mm was performed. Riboflavin (0.1% in 20% dextran solution; Ricrolin; Sooft, Montegiorgio, Italy) was administered topically every 2 minutes for 30 minutes and was continued every 2 minutes during UVA exposure. The cornea was exposed to UVA 370 nm light (UV-X System; Peschke Meditrade GmbH, Hünenberg, Switzerland) for 30 minutes at an irradiance of 3.0 mW/cm 2 . Ofloxacin and cyclopentolate drops were administered, and therapeutic contact lens (LAC ACUVUE-etafilcon A) were applied for 3 days after surgery. Patients were discharged with topical tobramycin to apply four times a day for 1 week, dexamethasone phosphate 0.1% four times a day for 2 weeks, then tapering to zero, and lubricating eye drops to use for the following 3 months. The epi-on CXL group was treated using following technique: corneal epithelial removal was not performed, and corneal imbibition was obtained with 0.1% riboflavin-15% dextran solution supplemented with Tris-hydroxymethylaminomethane and sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Ricrolin TE; Sooft) by instillation Clinical Ophthalmology 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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epi-on CXl versus epi-off CXl of two drops every 5 minutes for 30 minutes at 3.0 mW/ cm 2 . One drop of 1% pilocarpine was administered 30 minutes before treatment. Twenty minutes before UV radiation, the cornea was anesthetized with single-dose anesthetic eye drops (4% lidocaine). Postoperative corticosteroid drops were not instilled. All patients were operated by same surgeon.
A sample size of ten eyes was required to detect a difference of 0.75 D between the K max 12 months after treatment and at baseline, at a significance level of 0.05 and a power of 80%, assuming a standard deviation of 0.75 D. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed by using MATLAB r2014a (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). In order to deal with non-normality of some data, differences between the two groups (at baseline and in treatment effect) were assessed using Wilcoxon rank sum test, while differences over the follow-up time points were evaluated by using Wilcoxon signed rank test with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. A P-value 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The study sample consisted of 20 eyes of 20 patients. Ten eyes were treated with epi-off CXL (group A), and the other ten eyes were treated with epi-on CXL (group B) ( Table 1) . No significant differences in age and pachymetric and keratometric parameters between the two groups were assessed at baseline, while UDVA and CDVA were higher in the epi-off CXL group.
In group A, mean age was 30.4±7.3 years (range: 22-42 years). Mean baseline UDVA was 0.65 LogMAR differences were observed between the groups A and B, with only exception of a higher improvement in CDVA in group B.
No patients were lost at follow-up. During follow-up, no ocular or systemic adverse events were observed. No corneal edema, no haze, and no re-epithelialization delay were noticed.
Discussion
In this study, we analyzed refractive and functional outcomes after epi-off CXL and epi-on CXL in two groups of patients with progressive keratoconus. In order to assess the effectiveness of the two treatments, we removed all the confounding factors related to the patients, using the two techniques in two groups of patients with homogeneous characteristics at baseline. In fact, all eyes showed a CCT greater than 400 µm and homogeneous topographic and anatomical parameters (in a defined range of thickness and keratometry). 13, 23, 24 The aim of our study was to evaluate the efficacy of the two treatments in two homogeneous groups. Patients were randomly assigned to one of the two treatment groups. At 12 months posttreatment, our results showed that both procedures proved to be useful and effective in halting the progression of keratoconus, in accordance with previous reports. 13, 21, [24] [25] [26] Furthermore, the results obtained using both procedures showed reduced mean SE and spherical error, improvement in UDVA and CDVA, and reduced topographic power after 12 months. Apex keratometry improvement highlighted the flattening of the corneal cone, as in other studies. 7, 10, 25 No significant variations were recorded in spherical aberration and coma aberration, and CCT remained constant in both groups at 12 months post-surgery. Vinciguerra et al pointed out a significant decrease in corneal pachymetry at 12 months, but this prospective study treated patients with advanced keratoconus. 27 The two most recent studies that analyze the effectiveness of epi-on CXL and epi-off CXL were performed by Caporossi et al 24 and Magli et al. 11 Caporossi et al 24 reported a study of 26 eyes treated by epi-on CXL, and they observed an initial, although not statistically significant, increase in UDVA and CDVA in the first 3 months. However, between the third and sixth postoperative months, their patients showed a gradual return to preoperative functional values associated with a progressive reduction in corneal thickness and the need for re-treatment with epi-off CXL in 50% of pediatric patients. 24 These study results therefore suggest that the epi-on technique should not be used in patients under 18 years of age. Magli et al reported the results of a study performed on two groups of patients using both techniques; all patients presented a corneal thickness greater than 400 µm and homogeneous topographic and anatomical parameters, but the patients treated were younger than the patients in our study (18 years). 11 Both studies deal with the epi-on CXL technique in pediatric patients with discordant results. In our study, no patients needed re-treatment, and in both groups, a significant improvement in visual acuity and topographic parameter was observed. In fact, after treatment (12-month observation time point), 80% of our patients had a visual acuity greater than 0.2 LogMAR, highlighting the effectiveness of the technique epi-on CXL in adult patients.
No complications were recorded in either group. In the literature, several complications have been reported especially after epi-off CXL, such as corneal haze, melting, endothelial damage, and sterile infiltrate infections. [28] [29] [30] [31] In addition, we observed a significantly greater mean postoperative pain in the epi-off CXL group compared to the epi-on CXL group perhaps due to the exposure of corneal nerves and the release of inflammatory mediators, especially prostaglandins and neuropeptides after epithelium removal.
An overall analysis of the clinical outcomes after epi-off and epi-on CXL showed that keratoconus was relatively stable after 12 months, and no differences were observed comparing the two procedures. Despite the different penetration stroma demonstrated in other studies, we observed no clinical differences comparing the two groups. In addition, the risk of infection and pain in the group treated with epi-on CXL was much lower than in the epi-off CXL group. We believe that the lack of a unanimous agreement on the effectiveness of the CXL treatment is due to the presence of intrinsic confounding factors strictly related to the patients. In fact, as evidenced by some authors, effectiveness of CXL varies according to age and keratometry. 8, 32 
Conclusion
The current study is the first that describes and compares the results of two CXL techniques performed on two groups of patients with homogeneous clinical and topographical characteristics, highlighting the effectiveness of the epi-on CXL technique in adult patients and proposing it as an alternative to the epi-off CXL. However, our work presents some limitations: the small number of treated eyes and a short follow-up length (12 months). For this reason, our results are not sufficient to assess the differences in efficacy and long-term stability between the two procedures, in particular, epi-on CXL.
Further studies with a larger number of eyes and a longer follow-up length are needed to answer these questions.
